
President’s Message
October 2019 is going to be 
a huge month for the GTC 
and for tracheostomy experts 
everywhere – as we look 
forward to a fantastic meeting 
at the the Fifth International 
Tracheostomy Symposium (ITS) 
on October 11. The ITS has a 
rich history. The first ITS was 
held in 2011 in Melbourne. The 
evident need for improvement in 
tracheostomy care highlighted 
at that meeting, and the energy 
and excitement generated 

there, helped fuel the GTC’s first planning meeting 
in 2012. Subsequent ITS meetings have been held 
in Melbourne (2014), Johns Hopkins (2016) and in 
Dallas Texas (2018), and the GTC has been an active 
partner in all of these meetings. We’re all thrilled to be 
returning to the ITS “roots” in Melbourne, the site of the 
first two highly successful ITS meetings.

 The program is packed with critical and 
exciting information for all those who participate in 
tracheostomy care as clinicians, and for tracheostomy 
patients and families. The keynotes will be incredible, 
the scientific session is full of great innovations 
producing tangible results, and as always expect the 
patient and family sessions to be filled to the brim and 
incredibly dynamic and motivating. If you have not yet 
made plans to attend, please do so – this opportunity 
simply shouldn’t be missed. If you have made plans 
to come, we look forward to seeing you there and 
promise you will rarely, if ever, have the opportunity 
to learn so much new and valuable information in 
one meeting! Congratulations and many thanks to 
Tanis Cameron, the TRAMS team and the organizing 
committee for developing and hosting this amazing 
program. See you there!   n

From the Desk of  
Diane O’Toole,  
GTC Executive Director

The GTC Board of Directors had 
their annual face to face Board 
meeting in July and developed 
the strategic plan for the GTC 
for the upcoming year. The main 
strategic goals are to continue 
to grow and strengthen the 
organization, increase member 
hospital engagement and 
support, and to provide the 
operational resources to 
meet the needs of the various 
committees of the organization 
while always keeping in mind 

our mission of improving the care, safety and quality of 
life of every patient with a tracheostomy. 

We are pleased to be supporting the upcoming ITS 
in Melbourne where the extraordinary results of our 
member hospitals will be further disseminated. If you 
have not already registered to attend, I encourage 
you to do so, to hear from experts around the world 
and learn the cutting edge in tracheostomy patient 
care. Version 3 of our database will be coming soon 
in an effort to make entry into the GTC database as 
easy and understandable as possible. We have many 
new hospitals in the pipeline for membership and 
encourage all hospitals to join in our quality of care 
and safety efforts. 

Please feel free to contact me at 781-929-6182 or 
dotoole@globaltrach.org if I can answer any questions 
that you may have and/or provide assistance. I look 
forward to hearing from you!   n
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5th International 
Tracheostomy Symposium 
2019- Safer Tracheostomy 
Care Everywhere

The Organising Committee of the 5th International 
Tracheostomy Symposium (ITS) is pleased to invite 
you to partake in this exciting event on Friday 
October 11th 2019. The ITS is increasingly recognised 
as the premier event for tracheostomy specialists, 
doctors, nurses, allied health professionals, patients 
& families and industry partners to grow and learn 
together. 

The 5th ITS 2019 themes of Innovate, Improve and 
Inspire will be reinforced throughout all sessions. We 
aim to partner and promote safer tracheostomy care 
and to advance research in this speciality area. 

The meeting will consist of international keynote 
speakers, scientific papers, patient and family 
sessions, panel discussions and poster presentations. 
Both adult and paediatric topics will be discussed. 

For more information go to http://its2019.com.au   n

 Prom 
 Possibilities
By: Erin Ward, Parent, GTC BOD  
& Patient and Family Committee Chair
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Please Join Us!
The Organising Committee of the 5th International Symposium (ITS) is 
pleased to invite you to participate and attend this uniquely inspiring event.
The 5th ITS is increasingly recognised as the premier event for tracheostomy
specialists, doctors, nurses, allied health professionals, patient and families
to grow and learn together.

Join us in providing Safer Tracheostomy Care Everywhere and experience
the vibrant city of Melbourne.

Jointly sponsored by:

Will Ward set out to enjoy all things about his senior 
year of High School, including Prom! As an individual 
that relies on the extra medical support of a 
tracheostomy and ventilator, as with most things in 
his life, getting to experience prom would bring some 
extra planning, preparations, and in this case extra 
attendants! Will was asked to attend prom by one of 
his friends and he enthusiastically said “Yes!”- with his 
communication device. With the nursing care and 
assistance needed to attend the all-evening event, 
along with attending with his date, Will was also 
accompanied by one of his wonderful nurses and 
his long-time teaching assistant of eleven years. His 
assistants wanted to make it extra special, and blend 
into the occasion, so they purchased matching dresses 
and got “done up”. Completely not planned, it turned 
out they all complemented each other perfectly with 
Will and his date also wearing blue and black. Will was 
one lucky young man with his prom entourage! 

Will was extraordinarily happy to get to have a 
wonderful evening with his prom date and his senior 
classmates, all the while knowing he was being well 
taken care of by his exceptional nurse and teaching 
assistant, both who also excel at facilitating inclusion 
opportunities. From the fun ride to the prom, in his 
fully accessible van decked out for the evening with 
prom decorations, chauffeur hats, and a Taylor Swift 
live concert DVD playing on the van’s widescreen TV, 
to cruising on the dance floor with his friends, and to 
staying to the very end of the night, it was certainly a 
night to remember and celebrate.   n

Will Ward attending Senior Prom with his  
prom date, nurse, and teaching assistant.

What is the GTC?
The Global Tracheostomy Collaborative (GTC) is 
a quality improvement collaborative that recruits 
hospitals to join us, to improve the lives of people 
living with a tracheostomy through implementing 
best practices around tracheostomy team care 
and standardization. Their outcomes are tracked 
through a world-wide confidential database.

HOSPITALS: Join the GTC Today!  
globaltrach.org/member_hospitals

HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS: Join Today for Free! 
globaltrach.org/healthcare_professionals

https://members.globaltrach.org/join-us/hospital-memberships
https://members.globaltrach.org/join-us/health-care-professional-memberships
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5th International Tracheostomy Symposium (ITS) Program * 
Safer Tracheostomy Care Everywhere 

Innovate      Improve       Inspire 
 

 

 

  

Morning Plenary Session 
7:45 – 8:15am  
 

Registration 
 

8:15 – 8:25am Welcome to Country    
  

8:25 – 8:30am Welcome 
Ms Sue Shilbury, CEO Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
 

8:30 – 8:35am Opening Remarks and Introductions 
Ms Tanis Cameron, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
 

8:35 – 9:00am KEYNOTE  
Improving the Care of Tracheostomy Patients: Opportunities and Challenges 
Professor Rinaldo Bellomo, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
 

9:00 – 9:25am 
 
 
 

Growing Good News; The Global Tracheostomy Collaborative   
Mr Tony Narula, formerly Middlesex University, London, UK 
A/Prof David Roberson, Bayhealth Medical Center, Delaware, USA  
Dr Dionne Graham, Boston Children’s Hospital, Boston, USA  

9:25 – 9:45am 
 

Patients and Families Inspiring Change Around the World 
Ms Erin Ward, parent, Boston, USA  
Ms Christine Knee Chong, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
Ms Sue Ellan Jones, Royal Children’s Hospital, Melbourne, Australia  
 

9:45 –10:10am 
 

KEYNOTE  
BREXIT: BRitish EXperiences Improving Tracheostomy care 
Dr Brendan McGrath, Manchester University Hospital, Manchester, UK  
 

10:10 – 10:40am Morning Tea  
 

10:40 – 11:20am 
 

A Tale of Two Patients; Bariatric Patients Considerations  
Moderators: Dr Sam Radford & Ms Caroline Chao, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
Panel:  
Dr Christina Miller, The Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, USA  
A/Prof Linda Morris, Shirley Ryan Ability Lab, Chicago, USA  
A/Prof Mark Howard, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
Mr Damien Phillips, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
Dr Cilla Haywood, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
  

11:20 – 12:00pm 
 
 
 

Dynamic Decision Making: exploring interactions between clinicians, patients and 
families 
Moderator: Dr Stephen Warrillow, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
Panel:  
Dr Adam Schiavi, The Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, USA  
Dr Danielle Ko, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
Dr Karen Detering, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia   
Professor Lynn Gillam, Royal Children’s Hospital, Melbourne, Australia  
 

12:00 – 1:00pm  Lunch 
 

 
 
 
 
 

*Program changes may occur, please check this website for updates  

**For further details on all speakers, visit http://www.its2019.com.au 
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5th International Tracheostomy Symposium (ITS) Program * 
Safer Tracheostomy Care Everywhere 

Innovate      Improve       Inspire 
 

 

 

 
Afternoon Concurrent Sessions 

Track A: Scientific Sessions 
Room: Grand Ballroom 
1:00 – 3:30pm 

Track B: Patient & Family Sessions 
Room: Fitzroy Ballroom 
1:00 – 3:30pm 
 

INTERPROFESSIONAL COLLABORATION AND EDUCATION 
1:00 – 1:10pm 
Fiona Stanley Hospital Tracheostomy Safety Training Day: How an Inter-professional 
Course is Meeting Key Recommendations for Care of Patients with an Altered Airway 
Miss Kate Katsoulis, Tracheostomy Service, Fiona Stanley Hospital, Perth, Australia  
 
1:10 – 1:20pm 
Improving Knowledge and Inter-Professional Learning in Tracheostomy Care through an 
E-learning Program 
Miss Christine Huiling, Department of Speech Therapy, Tan Tock Seng Hospital, Singapore  
 
1:20 – 1:30pm 
Improving Resident Self-efficacy in Managing Tracheostomy-related Emergencies 
Utilizing a Blended Curriculum with Simulation 
Dr Jennifer Benjamin, Texas Children's Hospital, Baylor College of Medicine, Texas, USA  
 
1:30 – 1:45pm 
Q&A Session 
 
PATIENT VOICE/ PATIENT EXPERIENCE 
1:45 – 1:55pm 
Establishment of a Tracheostomy Community Practitioner (TCP) 
Mrs Vicky Cook, University Hospital Plymouth NHS Trust, Plymouth, UK  
 
1:55 – 2:05pm 
Consumer and Clinician Feedback: Integration of Feedback into Clinical Practice for 
Patients with a Tracheostomy 
Ms Karyn Heineger, Royal Brisbane and Women's Hospital, Brisbane, Australia  
 
2:05 – 2:15pm 
The Impact of Participating in the UK Improving Tracheostomy Care Program on Patient 
Anxiety and Depression 
Mr James Lynch, Manchester NHS Foundation Trust, South Manchester, UK  
 
2:15 – 2:30pm 
Q&A Session 
 
RAISING THE BAR IN SAFETY AND QUALITY 
2:30 – 2:40pm 
Improving the Quality and Safety of Paediatric Tracheostomy Care: Implementation of a 
Weekly Multidisciplinary Ward Round 
Dr Catherine Doherty, Royal Manchester Children's Hospital, Manchester University Foundation 
NHS Trust, Manchester, UK  
 
2:40 – 2:50pm 
Standardized Tracheostomy Care: A Five-year Journey Towards Zero Harm 
Dr Rajkumar Chandran, Changi General Hospital, Singapore  
 
2:50 – 3:00pm 
Factors Associated with Successful Early and Late Tracheostomy Decannulation 
Ms Charissa Zaga, Department of Speech Pathology, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
 
3:00 – 3:10pm 
Moving from Burden to Benefit: Using the Electronic Medical Record to Drive Quality 
Improvement in Tracheostomy Care 
Dr Kara Prickett, Emory University - Children's Healthcare of Atlanta, Atlanta, USA  
 
3:10 – 3:25pm 
Q&A Session 

1:00 - 2:00pm 
 
The Strength of Collaboration- Improving Patient 
and Family Outcomes 
 
Moderator: Ms Christine Knee Chong, Austin Health, 
Melbourne, Australia   
 
Ms Sue-Ellan Jones, Royal Children’s Hospital, 
Melbourne, Australia   
 
Ms Erin Ward, parent, Boston, USA  
 
Mr James Lynch, Wythenshawe Hospital, South 
Manchester, UK 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2:00 - 2:30pm  
 
Innovations: Music Therapy and Virtual Reality 
 
Moderator: Ms Jack Ross, Austin Health, Melbourne, 
Australia   
 
Dr Jeanette Tamplin, Austin Health, Melbourne, 
Australia  
 
 
 
 
 
2:30 - 3:30pm 
 
I Am More than My Tracheostomy- Inspiring 
patient stories  
 
Moderators: Ms Erin Ward, parent, Boston, USA & 
Ms Lucy Bonakdar, Austin Health, Melbourne, 
Australia  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sponsored by: 

 & Main Medical 
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5th International Tracheostomy Symposium (ITS) Program * 
Safer Tracheostomy Care Everywhere 

Innovate      Improve       Inspire 
 

 

*Program changes may occur, please check this website for updates 

**For further details on all speakers, visit http://www.its2019.com.au   

 

3:30 – 4:00pm  Afternoon Tea  
 
Afternoon Plenary Session 
4:00 – 4:30pm How to Fast Trach Safer Tracheostomy Care Everywhere   

Moderator: A/Prof Mark Howard, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
Panel: 
Dr Brendan McGrath, Manchester University Hospital, Manchester, UK    
Dr Adam Schiavi, The Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, USA  
Ms  Belinda MacLeod- Smith, Safer Care Victoria, Melbourne, Australia   
Ms Tanis Cameron, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
  

4:30 – 4:40pm  
 

Awards Presentations 
 Scientific Presentations Awards 
 Patient and Family Awards    
 

4:40 – 4:50pm 
 

Close  
Ms Tanis Cameron, Austin Health, Melbourne, Australia  
 

5:00 – 6:30pm 
 

Cocktail Reception and Live music 
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5th ITS 2019 Keynote Speaker — 
Meet Dr. Brendan McGrath

Dr. Brendan McGrath 
MBChB, MRCP, FRCA, 
DICM, EDIC, PGCertMedEd, 
AHEA, FFICM, is a 
Consultant in Anaesthesia 
& Critical Care at the 
Manchester University NHS 
Foundation Trust and a 
National Clinical Advisor 
for Tracheostomy, NHS 
England. He is leading the 
world in tracheostomy care 
research. 

WHAT IS HIS TOPIC?  
Brendan will be sharing at the 5th ITS 2019 on An 
Alternative BREXIT: BRitish EXperiences Improving 
Tracheostomy care. 

WHAT WILL HIS TALK ENTAIL?  
Brendan will elaborate on the British experience of 20 

diverse UK adult and paediatric sites implementing 
the GTC resources. He will expand on the outcomes 
which included significant and meaningful reductions 
in the key metrics associated with tracheostomy care, 
safer and higher quality of care, as well as more 
effective and efficient care translating into significant 
reductions in duration of care and cost savings for the 
participating sites and the NHS. 

WHAT WILL YOU LEARN  
FROM THIS TALK?  
Brendan will address how your site specifically can 
implement these changes and resources to impact 
quality and safety for tracheostomy patients. 

Take this opportunity to learn from the best about 
new advances and outcomes in tracheostomy  
care.   n
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In August 2014, Gerard lost his footing on the 
bottom rung of the ladder at home and toppled 
through the deck railing, off the deck to the ground 
below, injuring his neck on the stair railing on the 
way down. He broke his neck and damaged his 
spinal cord at C1. He had no heartbeat and wasn’t 
breathing. Thanks to the efforts of our neighbours, the 
paramedics, the emergency department and myself, 
he survived. 

Gerard needed a ventilator to breathe and now 
has a tracheostomy. Not being able to speak was a 
challenge, not just for Gerard but for us as a family 
as well. We struggled with lip reading and using the 
alphabet board was a challenge. Thankfully, the 
TRAMS and speech pathology team got Gerard 
speaking reasonably early in the piece; counting to 
ten and then hurling orders at everyone! 

Even though Gerard was still in hospital, being able 
to communicate (and eat) pretty soon after his 
accident was a huge bonus and assisted him in being 
able to direct some of his care and get back to work 
on his computer.

Having a trachy and a spinal cord injury has not 
held Gerard back. He has written four books, “Stand 
On the Shoulders of Giants”, “Release the Giant”, 
“Think Like a Giant” and “Hey, What’s the Big Idea” 
where he has documented the progress that he 
continues to make. Gerard also has a blog called 
Stand on the Shoulders of Giants https://www.
standontheshouldersofgiants.com.au which is about 

the medical interventions, the technology he uses 
and inspiration he receives from family, friends and 
those around him.

He has spoken at numerous education events 
including the 2014 ITS, gets out and about to the 
basketball, the theatre, movies and home. And he 
is currently coordinating a “Food Forest” project at 
his residence at VASS (Ventilator Accommodation 
Support Services). 

What is impressive about being a part of the GTC is 
the sharing of knowledge, the continued access to 
a wide range of professionals who work with other 
patients and who can share their findings. We enjoy 
meeting others with trachys and their families at 
the TRAMS / GTC Tracheostomy Patient and Family 
Forums and are thrilled to be a part of a community 
with shared interest. We enjoy the opportunities to 
learn from other patients’ stories and experiences 
and their achievements. It is a great way to improve 
our skill and knowledge of tracheostomies.

We encourage you to become a member of the GTC 
as a patient or family member/carer. We would love 
you to join us at the 5th International Tracheostomy 
Symposium in Melbourne on 11 October 2019 to 
connect, share and find out the latest on trachy care 
and research. 

We look forward to meeting with you soon.   n

Stand on the Shoulders of Giants: A 
Tracheostomy Patient & Family Story
By: Sue Stevenson

Gerard and Sue Stevenson and family
GTC Patient and Family Committee Members 
Melbourne, Australia

https://www.standontheshouldersofgiants.com.au


Glasgow RHC, Tracheostomy record of care 

   

 Please tick when task complete and initial each shift (D = day shift, N = night shift) 

 
 
 
 

  

 

MON 
 

TUE 
 

WED 
 

THU 
 

FRI 
 

SAT 
 

SUN 

 Date: 

       

T Security tapes change (daily) 
              

Tracheostomy change 

              

R Resuscitation plan present 

Bedhead sign and algorithm at bed space 

              

A Airway suction present and working 
              

If inner tube insitu – change minimum once daily 

If cuffed tube – check pressure volume once per shift 

              

C Care of stoma and neck – routine care minimum once daily               

Any tissue viability issues refer to Airway Nurse 
              

H Humidification present 

Check should have appropriate method of delivery 

              

E Emergency equipment identified and checked 
              

Essential checklist completed 
              

 
Health Professional to initial each shift 

D N D N D N D N D N D N D N 

              

 
Note: Poster guideline for TRACHE care on reverse 

Please affix patient 

sticker 

Last year, we in the Complex Airway Team at the 
Royal Hospital for Children in Glasgow, Scotland 
began a quality improvement initiative, as we were 
concerned at variations in tracheostomy practice 
within different areas of our hospital. Our initiative 
involved an updated version of tracheostomy patient 
bed-side documentation as well as rolling out a 
multidisciplinary care bundle which included a 
bed-head card, essential checklist, record of care, 
care poster and emergency algorithm based on 
the National Tracheostomy Safety Projects (NTSP) 
documents. 

Since then we have been busy educating staff on 
the importance of the multidisciplinary care bundle 
in relation to improving patient safety. A year on we 
carried out an audit during our weekly tracheostomy 
ward round evaluating practice to assess the 

effectiveness of this initiative. This demonstrated 
an overall compliance rate of 96%. The results are 
presented in the poster below which we will be 
showing at the British Association for Paediatric 
Otolaryngology (BAPO) and Nursing and Midwifery 
Council (NMC) Meetings, this year. Looking forward 
we have identified other potential areas for further 
improvement. These include to ensure that all 
wards have a constant supply of bed-head cards 
available and to introduce tracheostomy ward round 
stickers for the patient’s medical notes with the aim 
to improve documentation and communication. 
Potential long term projects that we are looking into 
are to have tracheostomy protocols and e-learning 
modules available online and to also develop a local 
hospital app.   n

Royal Hospital for Children, 
Glasgow: Children Tracheostomy 
Care, Prospect for Improvement
By: Joyce Gray, Complex Airway Nurse Specialist
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EMERGENCY TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE CHANGE 

Emergency Paediatric Tracheostomy Management 

Yes 
Continue oxygen 

Stabilize 
Reassess 

Review 
 

Plan for definitive 
airway if tube 
change failure 

RHC Glasgow, based on the NTSP (Paediatric Working Group) www.tracheostomy.org.uk Review July 2020 

5 RESCUE BREATHS 

SAFETY  -  STIMULATE  -  SHOUT FOR HELP  -  OXYGEN 

NO SIGNS OF LIFE? START CPR 

Tracheostomy STOMA ventilation 
     Paediatric face-mask applied to stoma 
     SGA applied to stoma 

Attempt intubation of STOMA  
3.0 ID tracheostomy or endotracheal tube 
‘Difficult Airway’ Expert and Equipment* 

Standard ORAL airway manoeuvres 
Cover the stoma (swabs / hand).  
Use:  
     Bag-valve-face mask 
     Oral or nasal airway adjuncts 
     Supraglottic Airway (SGA) 
     e.g. Laryngeal Mask Airway (LMA) 

ORAL intubation with endotracheal tube 
Uncut tube, advanced beyond stoma 
One half-size smaller than tracheostomy tube 
‘Difficult Airway’ Expert and Equipment* 

Secondary emergency oxygenation   Primary emergency oxygenation 

*EQUIPMENT: Fibreoptic scope, bougie, 
airway exchange catheter, Airway trolley 

Deflate cuff (if present). Reassess patency after any tube change 
1st change – same size tube 

 2nd change – one-half size smaller tube 
 

No 

Remove attachments: humidifier (HME), speaking valve 
Change inner tube (if present) 

Inner tubes may need re-inserting to connect to breathing circuits 

Yes 

SUCTION TO ASSESS TRACHEOSTOMY PATENCY 
The tracheostomy tube is patent 
Perform tracheal suction  
Consider partial obstruction 
Consider tracheostomy tube 
change 
CONTINUE ASSESSMENT (ABCDE) 

Can you pass a SUCTION catheter? 

CALL FOR HELP: 2222 in hospital, 999 in community 

IS THE PATIENT BREATHING? - Look, listen and feel at the mouth and tracheostomy/stoma 

IF UNSUCCESSFUL – REMOVE THE TUBE 

Tracheostomy tube in situ – ventilate via tracheostomy tube 
IF NOT 

Patent Upper Airway – face mask ventilation (occluding stoma) 
Obstructed Upper Airway – stoma mask ventilation 

SAFE: Check Safe area, Stimulate, and Shout for help 
AIRWAY:  Open child’s airway: head tilt / chin lift / pillow or towel under shoulders may help 
OXYGEN: Ensure high flow oxygen to the tracheostomy AND the face as soon as oxygen available 
CAPNOGRAPHY:  Exhaled carbon dioxide waveform may indicate a patent airway (advanced response) 

15 compressions : 2 rescue breaths 
Ensure help or resuscitation team called 

This patient has a 

TRACHEOSTOMY 
 
 
 

Patient Name: 
 
 
 

Tracheostomy details 
 

 

Tracheostomy tube ID: Type: 

 
 

Uncuffed / Cuffed     Type: Air / TTS          Volume: 

 
Tracheostomy downsize tube ID: Type: 

 
 

Remove stay sutures [ date ]: 

 
 
 

Suction catheter size: FG 

 
Length for suctioning: cm 

 PATENT UPPER AIRWAY:  Yes/No  Details:  
Laryngoscopy Grade: 

 

Able to be intubated orally Yes/No  Able to be ventilated orally Yes/No 

Due 1st tube change / /   

 
Renew tubes on: / /   

(by ENT only) Frequency of tube changes: days 

 
 

In an Emergency: Call 2222 and request the Resuscitation Team and ENT surgeon 

 Follow the NTSP Emergency Paediatric Tracheostomy Management Algorithm 

 

 

MI • 281054 
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There is room for improvement in our centre tracheostomy care. Most of 
the solutions are practical. We intend to implement the following changes 
for long-term sustainable change and reassess the compliance:  
(1) Creating a pan-Scotland online e-learning module for those involved 

in tracheostomy care  
(2) Encourage the inclusion of all relevant professionals in the weekly 

tracheostomy ward round including SALT, Physiotherapist, & 
Ventilation Nurse Specialist. 

      Conclusion 

Children Tracheostomy Care, Prospect for Improvement. 
 
Mohd Afiq Mohd Slim1, Naomi Kerins1, Joyce Gray1, Sylvia Harrison1, Haytham Kubba1. 
 
1. Ear, Nose, and Throat Department, Royal Hospital for Children, Glasgow, UK.  

Tracheostomy is an uncommon procedure in children and it presents unique challenges for safe care. Tracheostomy care in a child involves multiple stakeholders as the child 
will not usually be able to care for their own tracheostomy. Morbidity and mortality are usually due to preventable human errors. Safe practice in paediatric tracheostomy care 
in the hospital setting is of paramount importance.  
 
As the airway centre in Scotland, our unit has established a multidisciplinary care bundle for children with a tracheostomy to ensure the utmost level of care is delivered 
during admission. However, this does not mean we are immune from critical incidences. Here, we describe our experience on evaluating our practice to identify improvements 
in the delivery of tracheostomy care in our unit.  

There were 3 critical incidences which occurred in our unit which triggered this evaluation of our practice through this audit.  

We prospectively audited our weekly tracheostomy ward round for 3 weeks to identify any areas which we could improve. As the airway centre in Scotland, we aimed for 
100% compliance with defined standards of care. 

      Results 

      Methods 

      Our Critical Incidences 

      Background 

Chart 1: Tracheostomy Ward Round Audit Results  

Incidences Trigger Point 

An incorrect and smaller tracheostomy tube size was inserted in a child with an established 
tracheostomy for long-term ventilation in our Paediatric Intensive Care Unit. 

Bed site tracheostomy poster was not updated and the old version was used. 

Lack of communication for decannulation protocol between the primary team that performed a 
percutaneous tracheostomy for a 13-year-old child following a Hemimandibulectomy.  

Procedure was performed by a different specialty which was not aware of our unit protocol 
regarding performing open tracheostomy only in a child and the decannulation protocol 

required for the decannulation process.  

Skin necrosis occurred in a child with Pfeiffer Syndrome and craniosyntosis following a newly 
established tracheostomy after 48 hours in our Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. 

Tracheostomy ties were not loosen up when a degree of facial edema was noted over the 
weekend. 
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Overall PICU NICU 3A 

Following the audit, we have identified a few solutions which could improve our unit care: 

      Short-term and Medium-term Solutions for Improvement 

Short-term Solutions Medium-term Solutions 

Tracheostomy Ward stickers to enable better 
communication between ENT team and ward level staff Uploading the unit Tracheostomy and Decannulation 

protocol in the StaffNet and NHS Greater Glasgow and 
Clyde Paediatric Apps   Ward managers involvement – to  ensure the New 

Bedsite Tracheostomy Card are stocked in each ward 
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 By the time 
I turned 6 
years old
By: Melissa Webb

Staying strong

At 18 months old, I had pneumococcal strep 
pneumonia from daycare. My heart was the size of 
a baboon and I had an emergency surgery through 
children’s hospital in Minnesota. They had to stop a 
747 jet plane then rush everyone off of the elevator to 
get the doctor back to do the surgery. I lost the sack 
around my heart because they had to drain so much 
fluid from my lungs. Years later, a cyst from a left over 
germ from that surgery began pushing against my 
airway, triggering recurrent respiratory infections that 
persisted despite my local medical providers’ best 
efforts.

It wasn’t until we met with Dr. Laura Orvidas, M.D., a 
pediatric head and neck specialist at Mayo Clinic, 
that I received the care and treatment I needed — 
including surgery to remove the cyst.

15 years later, the scar on my neck from the surgery 
is a physical reminder of an event that fills me with 
gratitude.

I appreciate Dr. Orvidas and her team always, 
thinking about them every day and try to find ways 
to share recognition of her and her team, also Mayo 
Clinic as a whole.

In 2004, I met with Dr. Orvidas in the Department 
of Otorhinolaryngology at Mayo Clinic’s Rochester 
campus. My cyst, a thyroglossal duct cyst, had          u 

Be a part of 
saving lives 
and improving 
the quality 
of care for 
tracheostomy 
patients – 
Donate to the  
GTC Today!

globaltrach.org/DONATE

+ Spare tracheostomy tube (check size/length/
type is correct, with ties, in a clean sealable 
bag)

+ Downsize tracheostomy tube (check size/
length/type is correct, with ties, in a clean 
sealable bag)

+ Scissors

+ Lubricating gel

+ Suction unit and tubing – wall & portable 
(ensure clean, working and keep portable 
suction charging while in ward)

+ Suction catheters (appropriate size)

+ Occlusive tape

+ Face Mask (appropriate size)

+ Oxygen

+ Luer lock syringe, 5ml (if cuffed tube insitu)

+ Bag/mask/ventilation device

+ Round soft face mask, Rendall Baker 
(if no patent upper airway)

Glasgow RHC, 
Tracheostomy 
essential checklist
HOSPITAL INPATIENT ONLY (not for home use)

https://members.globaltrach.org/donate
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formed in the space left behind when my thyroid 
gland descended from the tongue to the back of the 
neck during fetal development. Prior to my care at 
Mayo Clinic, I had twice received surgical treatment 
for the cyst elsewhere. When I was examined, Dr. 
Orvidas found the cyst had not only grown back after 
my previous treatment, but it had become infected.

More than being a goopy nuisance, my cyst also had 
the serious effect of spreading infection to another 
area near the back of my throat, called the lingual 
tonsils, which in turn became infected and enlarged. 
As a result, my airway was obstructed and breathing 
was difficult.

During surgery to remove the cyst, Dr. Orvidas gave 
me a temporary tracheostomy to help me breathe 
while my lingual tonsils, which are small pockets of 
tissue located near the back of the tongue, healed 
and returned to their normal size. Following surgery, 
I was hospitalized for 16 days. During my recovery, I 
learned to use the tracheostomy. I also received a 
nasal feeding tube.

With the trach, I couldn’t speak as well. I had to wear 
a red cap on the trach that acted as my voice box at 
the time. I sounded really raspy — almost like I had a 
computer voice.

When I was able to breathe independently again, the 
tracheostomy was removed. I recalled my doctors 
asking me if I’d like to remove the tube myself, which 
I did.

I saw the cyst gone for the first time after pulling out 
the trach myself, and I was like, wow, I can just be 
me. I don’t have to hide behind something. It was the 
greatest feeling in the world.

The opening in My throat from the tracheostomy 

closed up after several days, and my recovery was 
uneventful. When I went home, I couldn’t be really 
active or eat certain foods and I remember sleeping 
a lot afterward.

I’ve had follow up appointments with Dr. Orvidas for 
four years. By 2008, the symptoms related to my cyst, 
including the swelling and infection of my lingual 
tonsils, had gone away. Other than vocal therapy 
to strengthen my voice, which had remained raspy 
following the surgery, I haven’t required additional 
treatment.

During return visits to Mayo Clinic, my family and I 
stayed at Rochester’s Ronald McDonald House. The 
famous home-away-from-home for children with 
medical needs made an impression that remains with 
me to this day. My stay at the house, along with my 
medical care as a young child, have influenced my 
professional aspirations.

At the age of 6, I told my parents, I’m going to make it 
my highest priority to help Ronald McDonald House in 
life. Staying at Ronald McDonald House and being at 
Mayo Clinic, I hope to work at that house one day.

As I have grown and matured, my feelings about my 
tracheotomy and Mayo Clinic experience and how 
it afforded me the opportunity to live a normal life 
have only intensified.

Mayo Clinic saved my life. I am now 21 years old living 
in Stillwater, Minnesota. I try to show strength every 
day. I am now living my best life, no follow ups, no 
medications, always keeping up with my health.

To each reader, I hope 
this will inspire you with 
anything you have 
to overcome in life, 
because you are just 
as strong.   n

To get better you have to want to get better

Wearing my scars proudly to this day
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Future  
Newsletters 
Have a story that you 
would like to share? 
Submit an article to 
dotoole@globaltrach.org 
or patientandfamilies@
globaltrach.org today   n

Help Spread 
The Word 
FOLLOW US! 

facebook.com/
globaltracheostomy 
collaborative

Include: “@global 
tracheostomy 
collaborative”

twitter.com/ 
global_gtc

Follow and Retweet 
us! Our handle is @
global_gtc. Send tweets 
that mention us: type “@
global_gtc”   n
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Austin Health TRAMS 
Implementation of  
the Tracheostomy  
Emergency Bag

For years, as part of our training, we have been 
advising tracheostomy patients to always carry 
their fully charged portable suction unit with them 
together with their spare traches and tracheostomy 
management folder when they left home, especially 
when they went to hospital. 

In reality, patients were not doing so. Patients would 
come to hospital via an ambulance without their 
emergency tracheostomy equipment. 

There were safety concerns with this situation 
including the possibility of having the wrong 
tracheostomy tube inserted and emergency staff 
feeling ill-prepared to manage the complex needs  
of the tracheostomy patient. 

We really liked the idea of the Trache Emergency Bag 
that Dr. Karen Waters of Boston Children’s presented 
at a GTC meeting. Our Royal Children’s Hospital were 
using something similar, but we were not. 

Therefore, in 2018, TRAMS implemented a 
Tracheostomy Emergency Bag for all our patients in 
the community. 

It is clearly marked with a bright red badge stating 
“ Tracheostomy Emergency Bag” and it contains 
a laminated emergency card with what to do in 
an emergency on one side and the reason for the 
patient’s trache on the other side.

There is also a laminated card stating clearly what 
needs to go in the bag including same size trache, size 
smaller, charged suction unit, suction catheters, spare 
inner cannula, trache tapes and HME. 

This quality and safety patient initiative is much more 
streamlined and clear for patients and we are glad that 
we can collaborate with other GTC member hospitals in 
improving tracheostomy processes and care.   n

Its not too late — 
register now!

INNOVATE
+ Growing Good News! The Global Tracheostomy Collaborative
+ Innovations in music therapy and virtual reality for tracheostomy 

patients
+ Scientific Sessions - Interprofessional Collaboration & Education
+ How to Fast Trach Safer Tracheostomy Care Everywhere

IMPROVE
+ Improving the are of tracheostomy patients: Opportunities  

and challenges
+ BREXIT: British Experiences improving tracheostomy care
+ A Tale of Two Patients: Bariatric patient considerations
+ Dynamic Decision Making:  Exploring the interactions between 

clinicians, patients & families
+ The Strength of Collaboration: Improving patient & family outcomes
+ Scientific Sessions - Raising the bar in safety & quality

INSPIRE
+ Patients & families inspiring change around the world
+ I am more than my tracheostomy - Inspiring patient stories
+ Scientific Sessions:  Patient Voice / patient experience

Please join us in providing Safe Tracheostomy Care for  
Everywhere and experience the vibrant city of Melbourne!

Please Join Us!
The Organising Committee of the 5th International Symposium (ITS) is 
pleased to invite you to participate and attend this uniquely inspiring event. 
The 5th ITS is increasingly recognised as the premier event for tracheostomy 
specialists, doctors, nurses, allied health professionals, patient and families 
to grow and learn together.

Join us in providing Safer Tracheostomy Care Everywhere and experience 
the vibrant city of Melbourne.

Jointly sponsored by:

http://its2019.com.au
mailto:dotoole@globaltrach.org
mailto:patientandfamilies@globaltrach.org
https://twitter.com/global_gtc
https://www.facebook.com/globaltracheostomycollaborative



